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An ofTkul list of members o( the
next House vhw--s thx! there jtc 16S
Dcax-cnrs- , 151 Reri'iM.cans. and 4
ImV;cnJen:. The Inde.-vcnd-n-is are
Anrfervm of Iowa, Nt'holi of North
!arrJ:r.a, Htsjkirn of Virginia, and

Srr.iih of W;rxi an. In the I.rno-crit-k

caucus ;t mi.l rnja'rc S5 votes to
r.omirtJtr. TLcre arc 25 Senators and

Tfl2l is ti!: Cl::;:2 Ca! Is Ccniing

Opca Us ?

Like a thief atxiigbt it steals
in ujxm tw uriMvarcH. TLe pa-tien- U

Imve Itnrt alxut the
chet and sidc3, and w)m-'tim- r

in the kick. Th y feel dull
and fcl.vpy: thy i.:uth has a
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of the day that Rovroc Conkhng wvJi

kno!;.fi Tucker argued the Virginia

'revt lluxftiz.
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MltTIIC ilCIITS AS:C5,ILL MAS

Tl.cSwgTt went to Dimsl'.e onlJc
i;ih to attend th--r Virginia confcrcrcr

anJ enjoyrd thc cicrtbrt a jart t V

8
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bad taste, esp cially in the
morning. A sort of ticky slime
collect? abou! the teeth. The
ajetite h pror. Tliere is a
fet ling like a heavy load on ti:e
Btomaci;; jir.rtuiies a faint, all
gone sensation at t!:e pit of the
ptoniach which forxl does not

nabca corpus casts. Grcat.lisappoint
mcr.t prcvaHoI ocr Conllins prescrr
ration of the case. It was expected
1 hat J.e wu'd make not only a strong
Irril auinvnt in bchaT of the prison satisfy. The eves arc sunken, I Q

.Up-- 117 wcrr tramxfUrsj; rout.ne

Inninw rnoat the tinw. A r at

im.rovrm'Tt in the way A poml order,

I though f, tnM Umwlr. 'trieher,
rnrn and women jrst kept lM Mam

1m zj m &

t. Lut also a'm uj nitn the tubj-.-c- t

We have just onend a stock of STAPLE GOODS AXD GIU)'li'n.f aft ri t' V.'AEMIHOTO WAPREN CO. M.J, J
ind aith feror pica 1 t!.c cause of State
rights. Hut the .nstuic lawyer confined
him?c!f to the dry details of the law,trert church in a bu ail trie the tirac

.1... . .f thr rhurtli iU CtuM CERIES at the above well-knowt- i stand, and coald be pleased to luvc
. ltr.lifctLirfrMfl'ii itf Jii t!tM fine

vjrccly hear anyth n- - that was Utn rODEFS LADFS BOOLoners J.ouU l; rtLxvcii slilrd ih.--m
our friends call on us when they come to Yancey rille. We siiaii aC

all times have a full and fuesh stock and will make our prices as Iw.J FOR
a ihc Lowest. . , . .:'

tJKie cntcrtainal by his clients ra- -

Key rapped in vam with Im gas ci ,.;op
. ncr 'jv hunscf Af:er he hail

arvl Ixctl all to dcM but still the .
finished no reron was the wiser as to

hum kept P-- The preachers as a whole .
his viewi on Stale ruh!, and so it

lor.ird care wtm anJ hard workctL
ULil he

.
left to the future to ascertainIly an appreciated invitation from

,V,,rr,. rr wcrc he stands on that importantof thetnc cJ the orficcrs academy

GEO. O: WILSON & CO.

the bandH ana leet buocmtsooiu
antl clammy. After a while a
cough Kds inj at first dry, but
after a few months it is attend-
ed with a grt'f nish-colore- d

The patient feels
tirJ all the while, and sleep
doja not seeni to afford any
rest. After a time he becomes
nervous, irritable and gloomy,
and has evil forebodings. There
Ls a giddiness, a sort of whirl-

ing sensation in the head when
rising up suddenly. The bow-

els become costive; the skin is
dry and hot at times ; the blood
becomes thick and stagnant;
the whites of the eyes become
tinged with yellow; the urine
is scanty and high adored, de-tosfti- ng

r. sediment after stand- -

1 . 1 i . 1 r i
tlay ntht and enjoyed it immensely. ' . .

lomts rchctl on by the Court in its dc- -
'Ilns rs one of the finest o;rra tomes

casion which will probably be renderedand has thein the Scnfth reputation
I before them.. - 1 1

The rt office department for the
arranged in acrotulics south of IU.ti-- 1 .......... . . ; . t .1 I first time in its history has reached the To Yanceville !- point where it is self sustaining. It
dome is the handsomest chanilfl.cr 1

was a common tiling in the tost for
ever saw. The whole house is lighted

Conrres to lie called on to appropn-b- r
ekctnaty, so that it can Lc Urken- -

. ate from S, 00,000 to $15,000,000 for
f fwtt f .

tnc:. Inerc is irofiuenuy a Copy Fifteen OentS. Would not enable you to get Good? here much cheaper than Va ty, :.,spitting m of the food, some-- Sample
tunes witn a sour taste and a f r A R

is now scllinir themALWAYST. dcficicncicii until !a4 year, when it was
tJay that rnsht was "Kene, and some

.. r. .. retluced to $4,000,000.- - Now it in ii2 Advance. Don't Blivetaste; , this Ls frequently at-- Edited ly Mrs. j. c. Croly,
A Handsome Engraving to every Subscriber.

anything you may hear, to the contrary but f 'OMK RIGHT ON an
eee for yourself. lie ii. now1 rccieviiig his KAbL STOCK which cor
sists of STAPLE GOODS siicii as - -

'

TERMS TO CLUBS.
Fof Cash Commissions.

2 Copies ... $3.40

tended with palpitation of the
heart; the vision becomes im-

paired, with spots before the
eyes; ' there is a feeling of great
prostration and weakness. All
of these symptoms are in turn
present. It is thought that
nearly one-thir-d of our popu

U the UWcaux were magniucuiu - ...nolh,P ntiopation ol its rev--
Old CasueU las furr.bhal a

deal of talent for Ianvi!le all of hcra cc,i"3 its caicnditures.
united States Treasurer Hyatt, in his

slic has a nht to be i rou L
report pretareil for Congress, recom- -

Our rcnial fi icnd HowanI t ebb still
mends that the surplus itosul revenueshohlsthcJbft as one of the icauhiig auc- -

t"icd into the Treasury like anyt:oneers of the Danville tobarro ma, k- -

ct, and they say he gtts the best prices oihcr piibhc money,
SccreiT HwW of theobtainable. He and Jim Turner are

lnlcnor tlut the Pcn- -sapboth cleser fcKows. DqJcnt
"n Apral of that office is upI had some pleasant chat mith Mr.
ll dalc th s ork. having hsposedFank Woo,Lor.f city alitor of th; dai- -
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G02?EY'S, at the present time is admitted
lation has this disease in some Pr?s d PeoPle lt be wpenor to any

. 1" r ladies magazine in America, having the
Of itS Varied IOnnS. greatest variety of departments, ably edited.

ly AVrwrr. Frank rs ikiing good work 7 " -- n- b - .
CLUB RAISERS PREMIUMSIt has been found that phy-

sicians have mistaken the causetiiat sucn was never betore known infi thit tatrr anil br his tact and en- - For those who prefer Silverware to Cash CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, TINWARE, and he Would not havO
Thelhe of that! ,,,v n,rh fmavl hhlOTy department. of this disease. Some have you forget that his house is stillcommission.

GODEYS has arranged to give elegantCcl did intend him for a newspaper u. ma. ; bm.- - treated it for a liver complaint,
man). He is a skillful user of the fa- - thcT would be made still hap-- othenj fof m diseasi, etc, Silver Hated W are of superior makes as pre

miums, the value of which in some instancespier if the Pension Bureau was more etc. but none of these kinds of reaches over 25 for one premium. Seud 15bcr.
cents fnr Smnl ronv which w.ll contain il.prompt in disposing of cases coming r j 1 ' j M i

before it. iierms. Address, hVh,Kl I IIlIsiG in t:ie Grocery hnc and-- full etock of
treatment have been attended
with success; for it is really
constipation and dyspepsia. It
is also found that Shaker Ex- -

r.nnwc t a nvc ncrvrThe Back Pay and Bounty Claims
Pa. IPx&slci. Oo3a.eot ionnLexieDivision of the Treasury Department

According to the DV report a
gool many marriages round alout
licre between new and Xroas. As the
t4d camp-meetir- j; sinner used to say

I wish them melL" -

Sakcixt V'Virvi
Pclham, N'ov. 21, "Sj."

In Club with this paper, GODEr Sshows that 25,000 claimswcre filed tract of Roots, or Mother Sei- - and the CASWELL NEWS will be always on hand, also CIGARS, TOIJACCO ANI) SNUFF of tl.oltel's Curative Syrup, when sentor $2.50 which should be sent to brands. jggfCome to Fee mc and it jwiJl not t; ke you lout? to imd out'
before it for adjutication the past

1 j. . . i .year. the office 0 this paper. win you c;in money oy ir.iamg u'it;i rue.projeriy prepared will remove
this disease in all ita staces.ze our rfii f.min fwnin. m ran 1 1 vw J. W. VAUGHN,, :cae ran and tare you money, J.M.Neals Care Illlist 1C taken, however, OV tl SLY CLul lfTieS.
to secure the genuine article.

Washington Letter.
(From Our. Regular Corroponde it)

Wamiinctos, Nov. 23, '57.
Don't fad to tee our stock of shoes espe The BEST

cially cur $3. the best on the market, J M THE CASWELL HEWS

demorest's
- The busy scenes in and around the j Sons

1

1 I ",OB,P"y renew your subscription to the H will entrant tb IOVEI.IJ1 WAMIIKIt to 44
wm ik: 1 unuiuauy cumS ami - Ngws mention that fyou desire Tht

IT WILL SELL BETTISIt THAN
COTTON".

Mr. John C. Hemptinstall,
of Chtilaflnnee, Cloburxi Co.,
Ala., writes: 43Iy wife has
been much benefited by
Shaker Extract of Roots or
ScieFs Syrup that she says
die would rathar be without

better work and do il reuuer and in lea urn itan aav
other tnacbio id the worl'i. W.rrntyi ft, rr. ebd if
it don't wuh the clotbee cleaa without rattlsz, we wtli
refund the money. t

i 2.
ILLUSTRATED MONTHLYtoTtant one. Everything u now in lmrri.t E.r for arothir Tear. It will

readiness Jor it, ar.4! the heavy mails re-- 1 be more interesting as cacU succeeding num. AGENTS WANTED!MAGAZ1NEicivedat loth the Sena!c and House Vr rr. "d T cannot afiord to be
f!AN HIIOW PKOOV that IiiiUIn eTerr co

rerm.rearmakinR from 873 ! 9150, 99T aawatk.ilhoat jruci county paper and should have With Twelve Cat Paper. Patten of your owa
t m make ti0 to fO") 0 urine tho, irt-r- . I.die bare eraat

a crd arrkuUural uir too. The renewal 7 idrrmi mlvm this W Ixr it tteieciio mma i mmj size. 'tail price oalf ?
t'2. Aleo tb- tJFiS Pi" to thoe an airrneycan be made on same tctms as heretofore. part of tir food than without BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE YEAR, I.HIiKUM at manafartarar' lttiLi KEVHTOMK W

.'Ss rrice W in it the trict'et inettealto. feb4 oufthe mediano. It has done her -r- on- u ,i , - rfi1r . irt m. n.lil rrd for farther carticulare.aiw "J'P iav irs.-jT- '. "Jost UacVsof dress goods, calico, ging

jo?t oflices show that many of the
iatc distinguished Rf prescniatives
arc already here. The new mcm!cTs
axe getting initiated initiated info the
ways of doirg business within the mar-ii- c

walls of the building, so as to be
ready from the first to put forth their

LOVELL WASHER CO., Eric, Pa--$2.50 (TWO flFTY).hams as cheap as can be sold at Neal'sv more good than the doctors and
all other medicines put together.
I would ride twenty miles to

Tli: KAVoairs th- - best and largest scL NOTICE.NOTICF.dsoap on the market at Vaughn's.
EMOREST'S, yr
, THE RES Ie best JiatcTTi ever invented will not! 0t it ill to the bands of ail)' Suf-c-at

VaohnA. I ferur jf iQ caJj rret jt in IlOOthcrtest and most effective cflcrts in he-- 1 Of all tho Marjazlres.
ONTAININO Steriea, Peerr.t J rlher LHvrarv

ertrertiowe, cair.biaing Arl:tie, Scierti.o edJam A On All persons are forbidden

- Ityvirtaecf an order of the Superior Court
In pursuance of the order of the Superior 0f Caswell county, I will, upon the pfemii

Court of Caswell county,, I will sell at pub- - on Wednesday, the 30th day of N.iven.Ur,
lie auction on the premises, on ihe igth day x,g7 fe.i at pablic auction, to tbe h frtof December 18S7, (Monay, at 12 o'clock bidder,5 that valuable tract, e-- f lar.d iving in
m.. 'hat vilaaWe tract of land, situated in ifightowes township, county f Caifl?,
Caswell coui ty, N. C, on both tides of the cn waters of jlyco creek. aj fining thn
riedmoLt Railroid, in th-e- e miles of Pelham and of J. SV. AJJen. Vm. Murphy and
depot, adjOMt:ng the lands of Henry W. 0ihcr. containing !?o3 acres more or !es.
Filzgerald, Jfames W. Nannally. E. B. anrj hng tha portion of the lands of the
Withers, J. T.i McKinney and Wm. Durham, 1,.- - Adam S. Richmond, which wastctarmt

lo trespass on raj land either by day or night
ith or without dcv or runs. All persons

way. I believe it will soon sell in
this State b-tt- er than cotton.

TESTIMONY FKOJI TEXAS.
Mrs. S.E. Barton, of Varner.

noasekold matters.
Illustrated rl:h O'ijinal Strel rngrar-in- g,

rhol-grnrur- m. Oil I'irturea and
flu Ifen'tcttt. mtikim il the iltxlrl

JtXagamin of America.
r?T Tlorii Mturorlii? rontaJii c. COHTON

so doing will be pruiccuted to the extent of
the law J. L. Mi'kRAV.f

hall of the, interests cf their respective
States. ScaVer Caxlrslc is here to
stiy, and i in conference with promi-

nent rocmlxrs of the last "ongTess, who
have been returned to this discussing
the makc-u- p o! the numerous Com-
mittees of the House. The content
fir his scat gives him no uneasiness.

Uipley Co., Mo., writes that ORDKll. ntitinir tho Lcldt--r to thc s..!ttti.:.ri of(iirr 'ITtvtn a Chance! she Itatl been Ionjr atllicted with and
AMm

rATTSiiNany sizn.
L'ltiBtrcted la that number. acd containing four hurdred and fifty acres, tCt hi widow, Mr. tV A. RichmVmd as herThat is to say, ftnr langn. Abo all your ana known as ie lirooKs .Mcrwinney iracx. dower, less 1- -4 of! an acre upon which the

This land is situated in a desirable portion (iTlmiv rrare-rar- d is situatedhrcafhing mfcl:neiv. Very wonderful roa lYHj.epa and disease of the .hS'vr
irinnry organs antl was cured tSS tSirtltnrrv it l. ((f nrlt lirrr lif.mi. of Caswell. converient to Danville and Tirmi d al Ofie-th.r- d of the t.ttrcha- -

'

and hu friends his dec- - L.numerous place l nt thc tht,'urds cf li.i!e tuU and Reidsville. and has upon it a fine residence m0Dev 10 be naid crih. the other two-thir- dsby Shaker Extract of Boots. KfttoSS yvur of lla rJtL'f aticn :
!iv lmrrovr.1 anJ tr cxcvlxertloo to l.c Spealtrvli p as a ccrtxinty. c.?. Nadirs bvtn ihcm. m to T)are

Perttleala.
It in th front rank o Ftmihr
and eoual to any rjjvtrrjrtne- - ItBev. J. J. McGuirx merphant, in good condition with all other improve- - oa a creti;t of six months, the purchaser r;ive

menta necessary upon a faim. .ing 8 per cent inters,:, bear? eg bond lor the
TtEM Thef purchaser will be reoiiired fmeA piTmentl I Title retained until i!He ts in frequent consultation with the) th.se are c!ed and chr.ked with contRlrj 72 p&rau Urjr quart r., Hiim ixif ha.of the same place, who sold

to pay one-!ia- lf cf tl.t purchase money in th r nrrW moT?evi it t,aid. It nui-L-t ber.rlntecl tnl fully iVutttr.uA.
Ufihed by w. Jeoolzf DeoorL-st- , New York,Resident, nd it is tvlicvcd that the ml,cr s-f-

i 001 10 lhere- - J1' Mrs. Barton the medicine, saysona half do iheir woik. And what ca-- h. and give bor,d with security p-ya- blc in to be interest of tho wishing a good far.n
six months for balance., Ti'Je retained ;

an- - 0 14 (hii aalei ihe has sold it for four yearsthey do. ihey cair: o well.
AMO BY ftPCClAL AGREEMENT COM3IMC3

WITH THE

CASWELL HEWS at S2.53 .Palear.
33

il payment, of all the purchase money-JOH- N
B. FITZGERALD.and never knew it to fail. : Mr. C. J. Rxhrnond will take pleasure ip

kr..jvinf th almTfve landa lo inr who wish toCall it tvl.. oc?i. crcup. pneumonia, ca

Nov. 15th, 1 SS 7.
SHK WAS ALMOST DEAD

I was so low with dspep--

Special Com r. e ,hem. t
I E. SLADE; Coxn'r.

1 : This Oct. i6th,; ii&J, ,

tarrh. orwMp-c- r 4ty r--f the family ol
.hroat and wk i J Iita ! and Icr.g ob;r3C-t.ou- s.

all arc la !. .All wuhi ! be got rid
tf. There i ji.t or.e cre way t- - get lid of

to arc endeavoring to formulate some
acceptable plan for the settlement ct
the tarirY question. Some menders
think that the committees w.lllan
tumnccd leforc ihe Christinas holidays,
but the txrst infonnev! say that it is un-josib!- e.

It always rupjns thit ar.er

tlr slates arc made up mar.y thsr.

arise, after the a.'werab'in of Con.?cvN

:a that there was not a phy XOTICE.
Havirr this day qualified as Lxecn!irs up-- NOTICE.sician to in. found who couldthen. Ihst i to take Uchee'a Grm.an

do anything with me. 1 had a the estate of ihe late Geo. 1 nee, so-- As Administrator' of ihe estate 0 S. L.
ce is hereby given to all persors indebted Cobb. I will sell aiihe retidrace. on Satar- -

Syrup, whkh ary dr;it i!I sell ym at
75 cents a bottle. V.cn if everyiV-r- .lc
has failed you, you may djerd upa thufot

lluttering of the heart and

llllriITiniIhas revjlutionrie! the world
1 f I jjU'i 4--

A

of invea.ive prores; is a method and sys-
tem cf work that can be performed all ever
the coon try. without separating the workers
ficn their hemes. Tay liberal: any recan

the w-oi- either sex, youg or ol!; no
spevial alility required. Capital not needed
you are started free. Cct this cct and rc- -.

. a --,;it i f

o said estate to cme forward arid make im-- at- - ,ve .jrk dav of Nohr.. r857. berinninz
swimmincr of the lieaiL One rr.eciate payment acd settlement or the claims m tt o'clock a. in., all the perwnal property

to charge them. The views of ihe sev- - crrti. day I rvatl your paiiiphk t called will be collected by law, and all persons nav- - c 4 estate, consisting of corn, wheat, cats,
ir.c ciaies acaicst Jajd csUte will present f&ddfr. shacks, horse farmic? atensilf.

trt xie thoe w h ft ai "J.ire ' Amonij the b 'filers.
1 r 1

ihcm for paycent on or before the 30th dj hdeiehold and kUc'ken fsrnilure, lc.
of Acgas-- ,

1 or this notice wil! be plead- - Terms cash as 10 twirnijifi e dollars aadJesi .Banes taiil, thty will 6ri wincn iecniK4a lfease I ihmg of great value and irrportaccc to you.rrtiI.yment tr.i; wil! ea in bar fA tneu recovery, icit A.uga aBi bond and gnod security tor all rams
boticeu, wh;ch millnM take ihcm liot their and faui!ir 3-- i7.Ktter tlu.n I could myself. I tkat i;i un yon in

bnrg y.-- in moretnl the htiakl-- l..Xlract Of any.hing elje in the
Th prrtits c l-- gs aaj Mire f r eery ta- - inej ngni awiy ttan

woi'd. (itiai outfit

era! members on diiTerer.t su!tt.t
better knr waa.er thc d'.stir.uidi

cd gmt'emen meet tcfether a! thc Cap
iti4, xr. J th,u often leads to a charge in
thc committees, generally in th inter-

est of carryirg out the .VJcy prcviics.
!y decided upon. E crvthir now coo-ccmic- g

Cortgrcs muvt be in gUttenn

abote that amccot dae acd payable ia sia

r S IC. WOODS. Adai r. '
' Oct; 2ist 17. j, ' " ''.-- '

W V. 'nrTHt-x-
O. R. Histsn.
Ears of G. W. Prkre.fre. Address Tart & Co. Anrif.i. Mi'ne.Jatrw penrm. etmy have mde an! axe

tak g several handmJ d.4Zars a aaorua. It
ra.y tt ary one t male J5 asd upwards

KiMtH ami kept on with it until
nmIav I rejoice in pkkI health. A--rr dy, wh is w.4:iti la wnrk. ruler r Mrs. M. E. Tinsh y. BeviI pg veoid. capital tot -d: we start yoa J. S. DOAK, M. D.9

VANCEVVILLE, N,C. ;rjiitinit ninir Co.. ivy. fiflLS.ctJtlrg oew. o v.al atilily reqswei.
yru. f a.?e, eta d it as well as aev oaegeneralities, but in the course of truer!

a C Tvrii4. S aMe.fawae'fe. fJ m; MU

Ami trm a to ST, pmt 4. S ai kv.

rrcicf. v.n. c.
PATFrJTQ Herrjoc, 25 F stett

C. Fornu ily of
S. I'ttcn: Ortce. 1 "

years experience Sml i w .jJZ f.rrt cj L? wttsm.'jb'ir. Correspondence
snliciltd.

For s;de by all Dminsts. orWnte to us at okc foe fell particular, whuh 03 t'rs his profMartial services to the eiti-ze- ns

cf Vanceyville and surroaading coao try.
Omce at Kerr's Hotel . - J 1

ever ajtf S a tmy txf rl. at aM. C.pumtwecL your CArrr$poodnt on g t down
to hard fam

w mail free. Adders :ia 4, Co., ro.-t--
,

a. Tnweiil bw Ttmm m mm ee eeadlrs." the proprietor, V, J.
Whit LimifL 51 Warrec

Ujsd. Maine. f ewr asrw teraeswa. AilSfa.

St.. N't w Yi-L-


